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FaninT' iri i!ie of t tie nalur-a- i

.':!. ariin iH'ar K"k"lll'. Ilnl'. iia. cut

rn'iiat in their fivhl.- - by tlie liuiit of ibe fra

,.n M'.ii'iay liiirlit-

H.irrv White, of ln!iaiia. in a b.ii nre the
,.ii.i-- r iiav Ik f"re the I'oiihtv liar

siil there arc- forty iiiouanl
law ver in this Mate.

The Metlimli.-t- of A'lanis, York. Iaiipbin,
t'un.bi'rlnnil. Knitiklin. IVrry ami Fuiioti
ivuiitiii wiil leilil a reunion at jettyurg
..it liie nthi-iit- nf next S yteniln-r- .

K.i. h intiniy in tli i "onirn-"-i'!i- Iii1ri-- t

I,., heiil or lias inil aitill for a convi-nti.- i

w n"N::ir.ite lr.ti,ihiti.ii r.iiinty raiuii'laii
an. I len I to a Prohibitory .tat
r..HVI!ltl"Il.

T w'fe of a Bmver Fail." lihu k.imitb

a..;.!i !u-- r liuta;i.i in tile !!i..p nml rab
Mvin.-- a ami --trike a? well as a man

an.! rait aim h.ie a bore in a creltahlemnn-lu-- r

if tim-war-

it i il tiiat lieneral 'anieron' ol jei t in
vwt-ni- Kiiroti' if to ntu.lr the tMilitiexoftlM

i.i.l w.iri,i. Tin-r- in't anliiiui; in mat line j

nil tiii i.ie , (' tiie water tb ohl jirntleman

il.n t tlion.ur'b'v un.lertiiml. j

W have on hiui'l a hinre number of eo'1 j

bru-- hi' h we a ill sell in uantitien Ui Miit

the . Pri.T very reasonable Yard j

.i.isite the planing mill.

H"Liii Bww. A I'ashu. j

tiinenior Foraker. of Ohio. i. i

ti.r the Aut'int tiumlier of the Firtim an ar- -

tii f.irthat lemrtli the wbv.
in his jii.ii.'rnent. tlie K'piii.iiran part- -

h,,!il.1 vtiinin to power. The arintmen?
a :':! t.ai. b ttpon all the important iiu-o- f
t)ir oiULiieallitiiitl.

It if :au-.- l that tlie bnmiiiji of lini!h after j

nip'it if in violation of a -- latuteof tlii" State,
anil a petiulty olVii U attai'lie in oae the i

Ian w ilimla-yeil- . This item of information j

may lie of inti'ren to joiiH' of our rural
riii.l.-p.- . We priiiine the i.b-a- . is that there ii

t ilanin-- r uf tUrneti spreu.liiig to iem-- an.l
imiliitiien. and aiso Kumitif tlie wils in
tlie leiL'hborhooil. ,

'

Mt.iT MikkKT We have just aiidul a j

iume Uctrii?-rati.- r to our Meat Market, in
ui. i. aii newts can lie k. pt ctml and clean.

Mjoimi. jirk. Ac, t constantly on
hand. I'jiri . I'ani.ii bnvinir tmat
ran l'3,e it kei-- ill the refriitirator until
uatiud.

r.. rvis t o.

Tl- ' 1".. I says " "innienisil on Sunday,
Ju'y lm!i. an.1 will iMutinne iititil Aiiintst

d. Tl- ancient .Unr days wen- torly tn
mtnili-r- . and rxtetnled from August 4th lo
se;.ienili--r I4:h. Thcv ere si called by
Kcyptlan forthe rea-o-tt that s,

the Ilir Star, rose with the sm; during
tiiat and. imititii; its inrlueiuv witii
tnat .if ohl Sil. cans.d extn-ni- heat and

The j of the series oft.be i

fi.mpany's seashore KxcariiMis j

liave Pittsburgh, Thursiay. July istlt a
liaie wiien the season at the mast rjsirts is '

drawing toar.is the a nith. The shore a '

more atirui-ti- than the stim-tti'-- r.

A'Liantici"!ty haslsin itnprove.1 great-
ly .lurini: tlie past sprint:, and the elastic

piiss..-sse- facilities lor
tiiiii: can, of all her jiatrotis. In adition to
tiie osnal attract! ons there are several new
tii.njn.-a- i enterprises established on lb van- -

wis ijri and tlie great rvalistk- - presentation i

! the Ist Ibvsof Piimtieii. itself well worth
tr., u.see. Cajie May is the same grand

stjiidini; t the head as the jmssessor
"f :lie fia,-s- t lies, h and tlie gnui.lest surf in
the worid. ss--a NlrCity is rapidly pushing
aiwanl, its it noimvs i

and iTtviwii- ,- i., p,mttr favor. Theliiithing,
' "C aud lishiiitf is as tine as one could '

wish.

'lie cannot ti.aniis in selei-tin- either of i

tl mis for a ten-da- y trip.
T!.i- ti ket-- will he spusl for ten days, and
iil the raw quoted ts low from

tlie iiuis nieu'ioneil : jj

Train
Rate. lves. ,

1'ittsimivh Hi on s.'sia. m.
Last Lils-nv.- "Ii) i ami
Ira in 10 oo ..Hi "

ni iiiti.wn In tut ..". " i

'"!inell..vilie . to mi 7..X! --

7M

i

Siit:,Uir "10 ll
'reensimrp lo is) UMi " j

Indiana 10 on B.l-- "
BntUr Z'ZH..'1 10 i fill "

! iin P (i Ml'.! -
lji;r.,!. lo no lo.oii "
liiairsvillc 10 is. nn;j "
J.liiistiiwn ;. !t iri 11 tCi -
' -n

." 11. .'si "
Aituoim ' 12 Vp. m.
Tyrum- -

7 w i y
Uuitii.l,,,, 7 lo i; -
Ctiniiierlaiiil 3 SO h.JO . in.
Hwliin-i- l

"si

Cniun i 7.' P. M.
il Veytiin flu

JuiKikiD CU' 2.3J
Mulim 5 fs, i IDlrt ."Boyal 6 Xli
N'eWj.,,r.

5 3 4:i
f'l'tlaiieiplii. .Arrive 7 ."s

rJMirs.uninj, a iU qsind the night in Flili-'i'-lh-

and pris-er- thr seastre by any
VuW iraia of U- - next day. These are

fiiaceut r,i!iday trii and sliouhl be
fclva"t.-eo- f byall who ran --jure tlie

for a iuuk enj.iyabW outing.

FnVkir w the- la dnv for iront'nsbini?

K'"liiL'lt ; kh' w will trbibit at J.J'in-- -

I I.IY1 U. Julv Jotll. !

trees sre covered with a pro- - j

luii m it" ribis-oni- s. I

i Ibpreseaiative Noah f. Miller was in 8om- -

erst Monday.

i The wind Mew down a nilm--

tsTil fruit tree- - atoul lowif

! Rcsristr and Jon.nlcr Swank, that is to
1 Ik, el in Simersct Tncsilay.

Tin- - 'ilades and VrsiTta's wil! rnws bats at
.Somerset Tlinrsd.iv afternoon.

tiir-Uji- t.n Tulay moniiii.

The fir-- t iipw wiUf of th? are w--

titU-n-- fur -- jiic hy ir jtnuvn.
. - - - -

Mr. J.,lm N. fw Wr. nf itie fina of l!

t' k'.-- r A Sny'li-r- . j inolit)-- ! ti tli bourrty

Waii.it MilUr. of I'tiiontown. i.iiHl his
s Mr. ami Mr. I tunic Miller SaJunLiy

ainl Miniluy.

A imkit dilitrlitlul rain, tine first fur sever-

al wik, iil tiii'. irMiitli-stricke- n ivirion
Moll'lttV lli'ht.

"Toniiny " Wnli. r s "hoiui' run" was the
prim-ija- ! tnre of Frit lay ' very interwtinp
r:innrnf haeb!i.

Mr. W. U. Parker, of tlie firrn of Parker
Parker, t Monday mornir.f fir a trp

the Wet.

Tlie suite printer aiinoum-e- s that the
pamphlet laws of !7 will be ready for div
iribution Ai;i-- t 1.

The ii.iHor-- r.mnty Pruhibitioniiiu will
bold a county roiivenrinn at Beilfon on

AntisT lith.

The wheat bar iieeis pn-ft- nearly ail hous-

ed tiinmirhoiit the timnty. The emp Las

tiimnloiit t'.i li- a very ir.ioil one.

Rush S. M;M !!ei'.. the KepuMIeaii nonii-in-- e

for sherot". was in N.mierHi't Monilny.
Heili'ln': (onie to attend the eirt-ns- .

The ontl ink for the Suth Penn w niire
Tiy t.eo.ay than at any time since work, was
s..-pn- on it aliotit, two years since.

t
- ;

A iranie of lia.--- hall lietvven the il:idi

and Marn.iis. Krid.iy ntlernooii. ivsullni in
tii.-.- .it'll., latter, bv a . ,n-- of Jt; to In.

j

Jolin (i. ii.j'. vvt'.' ami family. ot j

,,H-- . arriv.il in S.,nH-rs.-- t Sunday j

w t hty will remain tor several wti-k-

The b roit-i-- is at pri-n- t wittmnt a

iij'. but of the in tlie iiunity jail
can he i e.t for thai piiriisi, if touud neiti
sarv.

Tht farmers ah.li).' the line of the South
Perm are fairly htirtnir themselves at the
pri-- j. its of tlie early completion of the
ri nl.

The Mi.f A Iiif and Frances Sull, of Ir-

win, are visiting in S..un rset. They are the
,.'11 -- ts of their cousin, Mrs. F. W. r.

.- - -
Mr. S. W. lio'viuan. of Reno. Xevaila, who

is vidtiti; relatives in and about Sunerset,
pal.l the Hkku.ii a pleasant call Saturday
m. .niitiir.

M.'-sr- s. 1'.. H. and II. V. Patterson, who

an j their va .lion at their home in
Stoyii-town- . were in ? ..iners, Thnrsdav and
Frid.iv of last .

V.'m. Miin Jt f'o's cin us. that showed in
S.mi-r-n-- t Monday, aitracted a "fill! hou--

iK.th afternoon ami evening. The jrfunn-.1- !

t was very cn ditable. They exhibit at
Stovestown tolay.

ill
T'.!C beM by the incmbcisi of the

ladies' tn.te of ibe Hinrrli,
Friday and atitnlay eveniinr. was piie a it
financial siaiess. The ladles were very
nmch irratiliiil. at the re. lit.

M's arrie KIII'iimT. of Masilot). and
Miss ti.n-er- , of V.iVarr. tlno, who
have tm-- visiting Mrs. Ta man. of the
ssMiiern'l . fr w.i-k- s ast. left
for Ml. Pluisant Fri.Liv aftenusMi.

Hat-- y- Mdl. r leaves ti Tbnr-l- ay for St
Jos.-i.li- . Mc, where he wili a fort-i- n

ttilit and thi-- .ate I'.rown timnty
Kansas at:d ae in : Mr.
M.:ier is an !i!.iir.-i- and ambitious younn so

man and ii liim abiindani snn--- ill
hi s in lie'.,! of la ,r.

The boron j aiiiliorities last week issued
Imnds to till anioiint of fourt-e- hnudreil
doiiurs. Tin niotii v raisul mi the bonds is
t in Usui in taivii.i: fir the lot of ground
They nii-nt!- l from the Rerke
heirs, atid erei'tinir tlienun a brick building
to lie iise.1 as an enjrine htiuseand lock-u-

Mr J enah H. I"i"el i having a plan drawn
for a lb re. story brick iiicUin. wiiich lie

,r..(i,i!s-- s to eri-- t oti tin corner of Main Cross

and Futon stm-is- on tin' site of his present
store. Work will lie commenced on the
biiil.litiir witiiin the next .layn. and it

ji!l d to completion as rapidly as the

piMi,itt.

Tiie trrovvers of ll ttititii'doii. Warn-- ajid

susiex ooitiitii-s- . in New Jersey fis-- (n.-ut,-

eninururiil over tin- - tlaiteriui: pn.isjss-t- s of a of
psl yield of saiii,- -. The on ban Is Us.k

ami for the m,t jsirt ti.e trsi are 3j

wi!l filled with irrecn fruit. Strange to say the
in many orchard" the trees on the north
side tire loaded with fruit, wbilethost- - on the
sotnli side an- - alnii l. if not entirely. Iiure of
tsli. Ill's.

Mr. K. Catchell owns a section of land on
the mountain near licthcl. Ile was in
Johnstown on Friday ami staled tiiait while
passim; through his tract he undertook to the
explore a Large rave or laivem ImSecn two f
iiniu:iise cti ks. Anions other disiiiveries the
nia.lc was a lemsit of alsiut three ieet of
snow and at the foot i.i the It

- to Is- - slowly nu lling, be says, but

there is yet an immense quantity of it there.

Pajs-- r doc t re c. filing into use. and. as
compareii with those of wood, possess the
advantage of shrinking, or swelling.
crackling, or w riniing. It is formed of two
thick paper boards, statiiped and niouhksl
into jHtnels. and glaze. tr!ief with glue
potash, and then rolled through luavy roll-

ers. After being covered with a waterproof, as

coating aud then with one that is fireproof,
it is painted, varnished, and bung in tlie
usual wav.

tieoree F. liwr. Esij., ami w ife, of Rouling.
spent Saiurday and Suiuiay with a
Siimeisn-t- lo tlieir home Monday and
morning. On the thin! of August Mr. Baer, line.
with his wife and family, will take passace it
at New York ou the steamer Elba, for Ant- -

werp. After spending enj weeks in trav- - bad
ing on the itbiT siile Mr. Barf will return
Inmie leaving his wife and family at Iresih-n- ,

where hisehitdren will attentl sclwuil forthe
next year or more.

Mr. John . one of Bnit'iersvailey
township's most promittetit citisetis, died
siid.kn!y in the harvest field at S o'clock
Wtihiesday morning. He had been driving
the reaper, and while ;u the act of tighten-

ing bclila bur on tin- - machine, lie fell over. dead.
f his sous saw him fall and ran to his

assistance, hut r.i-hti- bioi just in time to
. biin bnS'.tbe bis last. Mr. 5uh-- r was

alnmt si'vet.ty years of age and was respected

and esteemed by all a lio knew him. He Cacr,

was a consistent nietnlier of tlie Reformed
werechurch.

Tlie old borough lock up and engine house
was torn down Satuntay, F. W. Bieseeker with
and nnfc U. SculL F.sqrs. having pun has-ei- l Baer

tiie ground on bi h the buil.hng stood,

and on w inch they will em, a Imndsiitiie
two-stor- y building, to lie usiil as law oil ices. with
Tlieir building will adjoin the HlCKXLS

building. amfwiU front twenty-nin- e fort oa been

I'nion stixs-t- . ainl will lie thirty-thre- e foi-- t

iliwfi. The cellar h-- ibw being ricca irate. L finds

ami Ihey expa-- t to have the building outr
plete.1 and ready fiir ocs:ipnru-- y by the first

f September.

THE SOUTH PENN.

ITS PROJECTORS DETERMISKJ TO

FINISH TIIK RtAD.

AS INTERVIEW WITH .. T. BAF.tt, ESQ.

H Says a PUn baa bwa CompiMoi for Ui

of tke Camoan- y- Tha CaaamM

of taarty all lh tvadbaMat Ootaia- -.

d. ana Only legal OfSeultias ta

ba OvcreaaM.

A private teictrram reeeiveil in Soinersiet
Thnrsilay wiitiiined some important news
relative tat the revival of tlie isoutb Pena
ICaiimad, and when the gentleman who re
ceived it made its contents public, it createfl
tjulte a stir aud sonie excitement armutir our
people. The anKHint of the and it
came from a most reliable soun-e- . was that
the pnij-s-tor- s of the South Penn had decid- -

eil lo mume the con.strnei.um uf tlie kmuI

and Ui push the work to completioo aa rap-

idly as possible, (worwe F. Baer, Esq., of
Reailini;, tine of the three fretiflemen who
have the reotyaiiizauon in eliarjre, arrived in
tsomerset Situniay. He confirmed the re-

port already received and said the road
wuld nnipjestkjiiabry be built and that the
contracts would in ail probability be t,

and work on the eonstrnction of the road
bed be resumed this falL ile stateil that an
agreement had been drawn up and signed by
all the interested partus, including the

and Twombley. and that tlie only
party in interest whose signature to the
atrrfment had not yet been obhuned was
Mr. Andrew Cameirie. who is now in e,

but it was not tlHiUfiht there would be
any difficulty in obtaining his siiniature and

should he refuse to siirn, it would make
no material- - difference. The following in-

formation concerning the .South Penn is
collected frin our city exchanges ;

A HrniM rt'iorter called tieorge F. ISaers
attention to an article in yesteniay'a Iliila-delph-

Rtx--rd professing to give an t

ul the last movements looking to the ivm-plrtio- n

of the si, juth Pennsylvania railroad.
Mr. liaer said that he did not feel at liljerty
to irive ileuul.i. bin that there was some
foun.Lnion tor the genera! statement that the
st.s kliol.iers of tlie South Peuu were taking
:live measurra to reorganixe the company,
He said that Mr. F. L. Stetson, of New York
and himself had been entrusted by tiiestoik-'- ,
holders,, at a meeting lu-l- in New York lant
IVoetnlier, with the work of revising certaiu
plans siibiuitted by Mr. tlowen. For satis- -

tactory ri'asiMis the stoi'kbohh-r- t litvmtit it

inexsslieut to adopt these plans, alel since
then, uu.b'r the (Mineral powers (riven t

thein, Mr, Melsou ami himj-i- r lai
in fonniilutint; a plan of

which two we. ks afro was simed by a
majority of the stockholders, iucludiut; the
Messrs. Ymiderhilt, lr. lavid Hostotter,
Mr. Iiaraley, and others. The absence in
Europe of several larije holders hail caused
some delay, but it is believed that till the
iwrties in interest will sign and accept the
plan.

Within a few days, however, the Pennsyl-
vania Company has addressed a long letter
Uithe stockholders, whom they claim two
years airo aixvptcil their otrer of purchase,
notii'yinjr tiiem not to sign any agreement
or make any disfsisitiou of their tiiierest
whereby the Pennsylvanin Company will
lie defeated in obtaining control of theSjiith
Penn. For himself. Mr. llaer said he did
not think this notice would deter anyone
from sroinit forward.

For the st two years the Pennsylvania
Company has, without the expenditure ofa
dollar, or the payment of one cent to tlie
stockholders of the South Penn, compUtcly
stiried that enterprise. This has been very

pleasant for the Pennsylvania Company, but
very hard on the giwral public and the
people who have expended many millions

tlie enterprise,
" lu view of the decision of the Supreme

Cowl against the of the purchase,
is nit likelv.said Mr. Ban'r, " after the de- -

terniiiiation of the majority of the stock- - j

holders u reorganize tlw Company and save j

their money, that the edict of the Pennsyl- -

vania Company will revent the other stock-

holders fnifii joining in the plan."
What about tiie plan of reorganization as

set forth in the Heritrdf"
" I lo not think it proper for me to dis-

close the details of tlie.ian. The fiwurrf ar-

ticle does not give it. I think it is a good

plan, but as it is substantially of my own
creation, it hardly becomes me to say even

much. The organ ization trustees are Mr.
Francis Lindley Stetson, of Xew York ; Ir.
Iavid Hoxtettcr and Henry Vbipps, Jr.. of
Pittsburgh ; F. B. tWiwen. of I"hil.Klelphia.
and tieorge F. llaer. of Reading. The plan
gives them full and ample power to reorgan-
ize and build tlie road."

How alsiut rea hing Kew York and ia

fnun HarrisburgT'
The South Penn has valid contracts with

the Heading railroad as well as with the Lake
Shore system. Of course these traffic eou-- t
rat u will lie preserved."
" Has .18 t cent of the xsseswruents been

paid in 7"

" Yes. but by reason of the rights of way
aii.nireil, the low cost of construction and

vainable traffic Contracts, several mil-l'ui-

more must lie add.il to get the actual
value of the South Penn Uwiay as a going
enterprise. 1 mean tfuit to aii:uire the same
rights and property, and by an equal amount

coutruciion, an expenditure of several
millions more than the cash expenditure of

r s.it. actually expendetl in money in

past would lie reipiin-ti- .

" 1 do nor think I ought to disclose the
details. You can rcaviily sie that we are
compassed alsiut by powerful enemies, and 1

have since my employment as one of the
counsel of theS,uth Penn strenuously in-

sisted thai there should be ks talk and
more work. If the public will wait a little
longer, and steadfastly hold up the hands of j

men who are trying to uphold the laws
the State Sir the protection of the people,

sciiuid and final chapter of the great
i will be cliMsl to tlieir entire satisfac-

tion."
" What do yHi mean by tt- - second

ciiapter T"

"Well, I think the first chapter was the
reorganization of the Beech Creek."

" IK you know anything alsiut Mr. (iow-e- li

isiiiiing home to argue the case in the
Supreme t uiirt T

" I do not. The case has been pretty well
argued in tlie Supreme Court. Mr. I assi.lv,

Attorney General, did his work very

well." Rnidim, UrtnlA Jlj Vi. Is7.

The iapiuilisig interested in the comple-

tion of the South Penu Railroad have deter-

mined to reopen tile case in the Courts with
view to obtaining a determination of it

going ahead with the completion of tlie
At a recent meeting held in this city

was aiso decided to have the property sold

nniler a fom kmnre of the mortgage which
been issued uion it, anil to have a reor-

ganization effected upon a basis of four in-

stead of six per cent. This course was pur-
sued with reference to tlie Beech Creek Rail-

road, and tiiat property was successfully re-

organized.
Prior to tliedepartureofex-Presiden- t (ow-e- u.

of the Uiatdiug Railroad Company, for
Enrols, a meeting of tlie bondholders of tlie
Smtli Pennsylvania Railmud (jmipany was

in Xew Y'ork, at which the following

committee was appointed to ascertain tlie
seiitimeut of the bondboUters upon com-

pleting the roaul ; F. L. Stetson, of New
York ; F. B. Gowen, of tilts city ; George F.

of Reading, and Messrs. Hostetter and
Phipps, of nttsliorgli. These gentlemen

intrusted with authority to make a
suitable offer Sir tile interests of those
Is.n.lliolilers wlio do not desire to go on

tlie completion of tlie nal. Mr.
was charged with this portion of the

work in Eastern Pennsylvania and New
York, and Messrs. Hostetter and Phip-- e

tlie work in tiie a est em part of the
State. Tlie duties of the committee have

completed, and it is stated that it lias
made an informal report to tlie effect that it

Very little oppokioa made by bond--!
nobler to bearing a pro rata shape in the

rompletion of the mad.
There has bees paid in by Bondholders

ahont ;ifl r Cent of inve-tmen- The Van
ik--r bilt interest, it b dec tare. 1. will nnt vlt
ntrt. but will jun in tlie roni a.til of the
lin. PnrcluKer!, Kaxe been found in everv
instance where there has been a disinclina
tion to jro oo with the work, muhr to take
up the hoi'lir of I he disinclined. The Van-

ierbilt fiuaiiiy. it is nntersnnd, the
oblipition of the bue William H. Vamlerbilt
to the Pentisyhranoi KailMml Company in
transferrin? tlie South Pennsylvania to the
former oorporatiou as liavmc diwharg
d. The lower and higher i'ivirts of this

State have declared t hat the trausfe-- r was :l
lezal. and tiiat thi precideit oiinr ma-l- e

The Vanilerbilt interest siv this a rea
son tor not takin any ftirther utej t ac-

complish the transfer. It also relieves it
from further refusal to take part iu the com-

pletion of tlie line. A member of the Van-derh-

family recently declared that the
money invested had been tied Qp tai ItHitt.

and that otm 9trtn should be taken to make
it available. ' .

The first move toward reopening the case
iu the Supreme Court, where it has been tied
ap since decision was nuvle against the
transfer to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany npon a preliminary injunction, will be
made at the September terra of the court,
when the legality of the transfer will be
Ueted upon a permanent injunction. The
case of the South PenusrlTania Railrowlwill
be conducted by Gowen, of the
Reading Railruail, who will come home dur-

ing September especially to take part in the
case.

Tlie matter of reaching tliis city and New

York by the new line from Hrrisburjr has
been rally inquired into by lawyers. This
haul will be done over the Ressting tracks,
under a contract executed between the two
lines some rime ai. This contract, it is be-

lieved, is still iu force, and the only release

tiiat the Reading eonld secure from it would
be by a foreclosure. PhilivitJihin Record,

A .FKOSJ THE PEJiMSYt.'IASI.X TO

THK SOUTH FEUS.

PirrsBi boh, July 14. South Penn mat-

ters were recet vinjr mnch attention in local
financial circles to day, and the fact leaked

out that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany had sent a letter to each of the stock-

holders w!h participated in the Vanderbilt
deal requesting them to sign no document,
take no part in any scheme for the recon- - j

struction of the South Penn, or do anything
affecting tlieir status in that enter)"!" w"n
out first consulting with the officials of the
Pennsylvania Kailroail. The lath-- r siqira-
(Hill, it was slated, had some riehts iu the
premises which must not lie bnored. The
minority st-- holders say that the policy of
the Pennsylvania now is to secure as much
delay and retard the building of the road as
long as they ran. As to the assertion that
nothing can be done toward the coiistnu
tioii of the line until some time in lsss, if
even then. It is stated that work will lie

continued the coming winter on the tunnels
and hcuvx stone cuttings, and that the road
can Ik- - completed ready Sir the rolling stock

within fifteen months from the time work is
regularly resumed. The new agreement has
already been sigued by a majority of the
stockholder, and the remainder are expect-- '
eil to sign, in spite of the letter of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad officials.

A special telegram from Philadelphia to
this puper says : Leading officials of the
Pennsylvania Railroad said yesterday in ref-

erence to the projected completion of the
South Penn Railroad by its original backers

that they were rea.ly.to go on with the case
in the courts as soon as they should be noti-

fied by the other party to the suit tluit they
were ready. Counsel for the South Penn are
now prcpiring th nocessary answers and
expis-- t M have them finished next month.
The tiiiH-- by the courts may carry
the ease far into the fail, so that the owners
of the property, even though they obtain a
favorable decision, may not be able to make
any new move in the direction of complet-
ing the line until some time in 1SS8. Exec--

ntive officers of tlie Pennsylvania, ilailroad
.Urlare that they fully expect to win the
case at the next trial, as they think it can
be fully detnotistmted that the jury making
tlie first division was prejudiced by the pop-

ular clamor against the transfer being made.
They are of the opinion that the transfer
wtis leiral, and they will contest the case even
to the I'niteil States Supreme Court.

rWeiiUiA of'Julif V'th.

A telegram from Philadelphia says that
with one exception the larger holders in Phil-

adelphia of S.uth Penu fciilroad Conqiauy
stock liave signe and agreement thut the
nail siiali be constructed, and appointed live
Trustees who shall have powerer to deride,

upon the course of procedure, to make all
contracts, to do all that the snhscriliers orig-

inally intend should be done, and to call in
the balance of the subscriptions. These Trus-

tees are IHivid Hostetter and Henry Phipps,
Pittsburg; Francis S. Stetson, attorney for
the Vanderbilt heirs. New Y'ork ; Franklin
B. (iowen, Philadelphia, and tleorge L. Baer.
Ilmding. The Philadelphia stockholders
who have signed are Edward (.'. Knight,
jtfio.iioo; Charles L. B irie's estate. JJlwiuu ;

Franklin B. tiowen and Henry Lewis and J.
B. Lippiuoott's estal!. iloti.uisi each. Isiah
V. Willuuiisiiu is a subscxiher to lno,uUi of
tliestoi k. Ilis signature to the agreement
had not bei'n obtained tip to yesterday after-
noon.

(iisu i.'e Ie 15. Keim. Receiver of the Ucad-in- g

Railroad, sulii rilxsl to li., which
was distriliuted among licurral Traffic Man-

ager J. Lowry Bell and iKher offi-

cials. Xeither have these gentlemen signed,
they desiring to maintain a neutral position.
The agreement has not yet been presented to
any of the stockholders outside of the

The largcs signer otlar than the
Phila.b ipl.ia holilers are Conx-liu- and W.
K. Vanderliilt, o.tMio ; lr. Ihivid Hqs- -

tetter. 2,0oo.iKi . Ralph Bajraley. I.2IM1,I),
and Henry Phipps, $5ui.im. It is not known
whether it is intended br the Trustees to
proceis witli the construction of tlie road
qnik--r the old charter or by foreclosnre,

the precedent of the Beech Creek
niad. One of tlie large stocklHilders who has
signed the agreement says that the former
w ill prolaibly be the plan pursued, as by that
proceeding the reading Railroad Company
can be held to its contrai-- t with tlie South
Penn to furnish an Eastern outlet front

The South Peun people anr confi-

dent that nothing but the foreclosure of the
R, --ailing roud will prevent them from enforc
ing that miitract.

Jrboti

Husband Items.
Our farmers are through harvestin
Camp-meetin- g time is fast approaching,

and a full e is anticipated.
Oats harvest will soon conimem. The

yield wil not exceed that of last year.
Picnics an booming this season. Cannot

our people here have something of tlie kind?
If not, why not T

Children's Day " at this place on Sun-

day, July 31st. We hojie, however, that all
will avail themselves of the opportunity, and
make the a rtiiir a success in every articular

Mr. Siftn Bnwnuin, of California, was visit-

ing relatives here last week. Mr. Bowman
looks well and hearty, and speaks very high-

ly of tlie far west.

On Sunday morning about daylight Mr.
Charles Miller discovered his bouse to be on
fire, and after a desperate effort succeeded in
sulxJuing the names, which had almost got-

ten
it

lieyond control. The fire started on the
second floor and its origin is a mystery to
Mr. Miller, but he thinks that a match was on
dropped in some sliavings there. Our peo-

ple should tie very careful In this matter.
OCMrtOJIAL.

in

Teachers' Normal Institute.
Princiial F. Grof, and J. P. Men will

open a Teachers' Institute and Grammar
School in Meyersdale, Pa., on Tmwiav, July
p. 1W7. Special advan(ai-- s are open to
students. Write to either I'rincipnl forcircitr
tar giving full information.

Lovers of it fruits should bear in mind
tiiat we are at present in the midst of tlie
annual cholera morbus season, and govern
thenuelvea araMdimdy .

Crut Hay.
Mr Urge 1! Tayraan informs ns that he

cut from a seven-acr- e field on bbt farm forty
two-hor- load of timothy hay. He thinks
there was a good ton on each load, aud is
willing to be qualified that there was at least
thirty-fiv- e tons in t.'ie forty loads.

Gri meson Hopeful.
Colonel OrimesMn said uo Friday to a

Phi!aieiihia reporter that he bail no reason
to fell despondent ai the position of affairs
in regard to the fight for state Treasurer. He
bad. be said received very gratifying

su!- - from soui res.

Marriavf Licenses.
Marriage Licenses were granted to tlie fol

lowing named persons by Clerk fehaler since
our last report :

Samuel H. Sip and Elisabeth Eastern,
both of Salisbury.

Harry lilack. of Ligonier, Westmoreland
County, and Rebecca Johnson, of Jenner-tow-

Charles H. Spangler. ofConemaugh Town
ship, and Ler.ora L. Border, of Paint Town-
ship.

Daniel E. Beniler and Kate Liu.leman,
both of Summit township.

Bam Raiein.
M a. Kerrol : ill. Henry Fox. of Somerset

township, is erecting a new barn on his farm
that is a model building iu every partiti'lar.
The foundation was built by Messrs. Herman
Stahl and August Whipperman, two of the
beat stonemasons in this township. Mr.
Samuel C. Fox and Samuel Bittuer are tlie
carpenters and they are doing their work in
a most thorough manner. They are first
class workmen, and as they propose making
barn building a sfiecialty, they are making a
sample job of this one. When completed
this burn will be one af the handsomest ones
in Somerset township, a township noted for
ts good farms and burns. Obskbvkh.

Election of Teachers.
At a meeting of the Somerset Borough

Sheool BoartL iield Wetluesday evening, the
following teachers were elected for tlie ensu-
ing term ofsix months :

I'rincijial J. A. Berkey.
Acaiteiuy Room No. 1. X. fi. Keim.
Room Xo. 2 H. F. Barron.
Room Xo. 3 Miss niinnie Craver.
Room Xo. 4 Miss Ada Kneir.
I'nion School-hous- e Riskii Xo. I J. J.

Stutzman.
Risim Xo. 2 Miss Kate Suvder.
Risiru Xo. .1 Miss Hat tie Stutxman.
Room No. 4 Mrs. Mary Connelly.
Mr. Bcrfcey will receive a salary of $ per

month. Mr. ?4-l- and Mr. Stutzuian
H4k The other teaihers will $.Hi

eai b per month.

Buttermilk.
Iji warm summer weatlier many perstins

feel an irresistible craving for something
sour, and often gratifying this desire by a
free indulgence in pickles and vegetables
made acid by vinegar. This demand for
acid inilicates a defiiriency in the acid secre-

tions in the stomach, and the demand for an
artificial one is a natural one, but vinegar is
not the best substitute. Lactic add is one
of the chief agents that give acidity to tlie
gastric juice of the stomach in health. This
is the acid of sour milk, aud therefore one of
tlie best summer diet drinks that we can use
is buttermilk. It satisfies the craving for
acids by giving the stomach a natural sup-

ply, and at the same time furnishing in its
clieesy matter a good supply of wliolesome
nutrition. A man will endure fatigue in hot
weather better on buttermilk than any drink
he can use.

The Warm Spell.
The weather for the past three weeks or

more has been the drves and hottest that
was everexierienced in Somerset. With the
exception of a few light showers we have hud
no rain and vegetation is literally burning
np. The pasture is almost entirely destny-e- d

the fields looking parched and brown as a
side of sole leather. Tlie thermometer has
rauged from .W to 10u and the nights have
oeeu unusually warm. Sunday was, per-

haps, tlie hottest day ever experienced in
Somerset. The thermometer at Bieseeker
A Snyder's Drug Store registered 94 at 10

o'ebx-- in the morning and at I o'clock it
had reached lol At o o'clock in the even --

ing it stood at !M". TheslHiwers of Monday
night cooled the atmosphere somewhat, hut
one can go alsiut u . Tuesilay, without
an overcoat without experiencing any dis-

comfort from the lack of it.

A Losing Venture.
The Salisbury Scw-Lctt- has suspended

publication. In its issue of lust week its ed-

itor has this tosay :

The Sew-Lett-rr expires with this issue.
We have played ill all our chips and lost.
Salisbury lias twice been hi is it T with a
paper ; twice lias it gone under. A very lit
tle support from each paying stipsrt, we
mean, slaps on the shoulder and " Wish you
success," etc., won't keep body and soul to-

gether. Ail claims against the Xern-Lett- er

come out of the editor. All sums ow ing to
it are to be paid to Mrs. D. F. Coleman. We
purpose going West to try, if possible to
make another stake ; then we will be hack
and resume at No. 27. We have no means
of knowing just when that will lie. but don't
hardly think it will lie before the hl:,lays.
Those publishers our exchanges, have our
thanks for tlieir forbearance. Mav they all
flourish ts our sincere prayer.'

A Hint to the Borough School Board.
We have lieen requested to call the atten-

tion of the Borough .School Board to the
I'nion .School building. Several yeais auo
an addition was built to the front of tlie
building. Tlie new port has recently com- -

niei.ee.. to sepamie mini tiie oto oumtuw. tt j

which it had been fastened some time since I

by bolts, and if left jro will soon tumble
down. Sinie means may possibly be con-

trived by which the trouble may lie averted
but it is our judgment that the entire tower
will have to lie taken down and rebuilt. It
would also be well for them to look after the
shade trees that were planted around the
Academy lot several years since. They are
all prowiitsr finely, but the boxes alsiut a
numlier of them have become lixxe orbro--

keu, and arc doing considerable injury to j

the ttees by nibbinir airaitist them. With a
little attention for a few years longer these J

tnsai will lie able to take care of themselves,
and they will certainly be a gTeat addition
and ornament to the school immnds. We j

knoa that it is only iic"siary to call the at- -
tiou of the gentlemen eomiiosiiii; the
rd to these matters to bave them pnimpt- -

ly and properly attended to.

Two New Railroads Chartered.
The Carbon, Schuylkill A Western Rail-

road Company, capital a.ili,ni, was char-
tered yesterday. Tlie Company pmposes 10
build a road from the Southerly line of Car-

bon county to tlie vicinity of Blairsville. In-

diana County ; also, to places in or near Ash-

land, Schuylkill county; Northumberland,
Northumberland county ; Philipsburg. Cen-

tre county, and East Tyrone, Blair county,
by means ofa branch railroad from Cartion
county and Blair county. The road is to be
.'iH5 miles long, and is to traverse portions of
Carbon, Schuylkill, Xorthnmberlaud, Snyder,
Cnion, Mifflin, Centre, Huntingdon, Blair,
Clear field, Cambria and Indiana counties.
fJeorjie A. Stimon, of Xew York, is credit-
ed with 3U!.b7:l shares at $." a share. The
remaining shares are held in Philadelphia.

A charter was also issued to the Clearfield
Allegheny Railroad Company, capital

to build a fine one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e miles lon;. from daxzam Station,

tlie Beech Creek Railroad, Clearfield coun-
ty, to Allegheny city ; also, to a place on the
Monongalieia River in Pittsburgh ; aiso. to a
plats on the Pittsburgh .fc Western Kailroail

or Bear Sliarpabur-- . by means of Branch
railroads. Tiie road wilt run throuirb por-

tions of the couutit-- s of Clearrieid Cam Uriii,

Indiana, West uMirehind. and Allelieny. The
Prwwleiit of both companies is John J. Sum--

liners, of Philadelphia; aud each company
has the same directory. Tlie Baltimore it
Ohio Rail rood Coniniy is suid to be pnsli-in- g

the new railnmd scheme.

Half Price.
White ami Li(l it colored Summer Hats at

half prke. Mas. A. E. Cm--

Cominjr Elections.
The lint that next year will witness the

great quadrennial strugjrle in Amerwun poli-

tics iiivests the coming elections ia tlie vari-

ous states with an importance tltat would

not otlierwise attach to them.' Pert five

stta MussarhiHetia. Ohio, Iowa. Kentucky
and Maryland will cuoone 'ioverrtors. As
the Kentucky election occurs August I. the
campaign is now well developed in that
State. The Republicans are making a

tight for Bradley, and tlie temper of the peo-

ple and recent events point to a large reduc-
tion of the traditional Democratic majority,
at least. Ohio, Iowa and Maryland also elect
t.iovenuirs. Maryland will pixibably' con-

tinue a lemocratic executive, while Ohio
and Iowa will uo doubt respectively ct

Oovernors Foraker and Larrabee by increas
ed tuaj.jrities. Tlie biennial system obses-
sions in many states reduces the legislative
elections this year lo Massachusetts, New
York, Xew Jersey, Obi.n Iowa, Kentucky
and Virginia. In Xew York, bulb branches
will be elected, and the desire of Governor
Hill to bave a Senate in scoord with him
will increase the energy of the Democrats
during the campaign. As Culted States
Senators will be chosen in Iowa, Kentucky
and Virginia, great interest attaches to tlie
struggles in those States.

Jenner X Roads Items.
Mr. Oliver Shaulis had a run-of- f last week

near Jacob Hoffman's, caused by too heavy
a load of oats, and a nuisance cf a dog.

J. W. Bell took a week off recently. He
is one of our energetic young men, and a
week's rest will no doubt do him good.

Ih C. P. Lenhart is beautifying his resi-

dence by the adilition of an elegant veranda.
Messrs. Hoffman and Knoa are the archi-
tects.

Ed. tjallagher, the gentlemanly clerk for
J. M. Cover, expects to take a course in one
of the leading business colleges in the au-

tumn.
The wheat crop in Jenner township is the

best we have had for years, and the farmers
can congratulate themselves that most of it
is safely stored in their barns.

The normal term of this place will open
next Monday, and a good" attendance is an-
ticipated. Students will have the bene tit of
a number of lectures by leading educators.

J. M. Cover is thinking seriously of taking
in the excursion to tlie seaside on tlie 31st.
If he goes, we wish him a pleasant trip, and

well, lie knows how to get tlie most out
of it.

MoSlToB.
- - - -

Mount Moriah Mention.
The wheat is a fair averaue croo. Onlv

about one half tlie yield has as yet been

Hay is an excellent cmp, both in qmilitv
and quantity. In fact, it is tlie best one we
have had for years.

Cherries are ripe, but tlie cmp is not
abundant. The delicious cherry pie will not
be fashionable this year.

The yield of apples will be a very light
one this yesr, as will also that of pears
From present indications the peach crop
will be a fair one.

Rye is a good crop this year. However, It
is not extensively grown, scarcely one-thi- rd

of our fUrmers raising it. Why it has gone
out of favor I do not understand. Not many
years ago it was grown as extensively as
wheat.

The Fourth of July was not observed heft-- .

Our farmer were at work all day. mostly fn
the hay fields. In the evening the young
folks had a social hop at Ed. P. MostoTWs.
and all fcav- - that they enjoyed themselves

This place is yearly becoming more popu-
lar as a coo!, healthy summer resort, being
entirely free from mosquitoes. Numerous
visitors are here from Johnstown, Pittsburg,
and other places. I will forbear writing
their names, as it will take op too mnch of
your valuable space.

The June flood, which wrought so much
havoc along the Stonycreek, did very little
damage here. In fact, we have frequently
had heavier rains than on that day. It is
verv dry hen at present and rain is badiy
needed, vegetation suffering greatly on ac-

count of the long dmnth.
July Iij. li)7. PTY.

Huffy Huntingdon Landlords Close
Their Hotels.

Last Saturday the proprietors of tlie lead
i nsE hotels of Huntingdon, including tin j

f

leister House. Hotel Brunswick, Franklin
House. Washim-to- n Hitef and Vohns i

House, whose applications to sell ii.pior
Were refused last Apnl, aud whose appeal to
tlie Supreme Court has been held over until
Seitemher, dts'i.kil to close tlieir hotels
airaitist ait tnuisient and nounters

to take effect on the lsth bust.
Each landlord qualified himself under oath
to live up to the agreement, which shall not
be changed unlea by unanimous consent of
the parties interesteiL The regulai boanlers
at all tlie hotels, who have been notified to

at once, are greatly distressed by rea-

son of their inability to find suitable l.h;i no-

places elsewhere. Many of them are beinjs
taken care of by personal friends. The land
lords justify their action by de, larinir that i

without license tliey cannot allbnl to keep
their hotels open. It is feared that the suc-

cess of the proposed celebration of the coun- - t

y's centennial amiiversary, to be held in j

September, will be seriously interfered with f

in iiMisei'U-'iM'- e of the hoteUi being ciosisl Ui ;

the public.
The Huutinedoii landlonls don't seem u

have profited by the expi'rieticie o their ,

Somerset brethren, a little more than a year
tuo. The same tliinjr was thi n tried here
aI11 WM , w a baills plllt. a,!(j

,.. i. .,.. i ,i,

Huntingdon hotels will afraiu be open to the :

public aud their proprietors will lie wiser, if
not riclier men. It is all nonseiise to sav a!

.
-

,

bar is a necessary t)iinct to a pssl hotel.
Take Johnstown, for inntance, with its fiirry
licensed hotels, and twiiw as many more in
the surnHiudiiiif Uirotii'hs, yet the only two '

Hiss! botcLs the Hullert house and the
Merchants have been without a bar for j

many years. ,

Notice to Builders and Others.
The Secretary, of tlie Boanl of School Ii- -

rectors of Somerset Borough, will receive !

aealeil bids at anvtime before 8 o'ebs k Satnr-- i

dav Julv 23 "87 for the sale and removal of i

the Tower buddius and iU fnandatkm erec- -

ted in front of the I'moo school house, the
windows and doors, an.f their frames reser-

ved. Thesuceessfiil bidiler will be reuuired
to take down tlie tower ami remove the
material and rubbish witltont . By
iirderof the Hoard.' L C. CofJWBS,

V v Secretary.

Beulart Normal School.
I will opea a KormaJ and PtfcparBSt.ry

School at the Bealali Sch.Mil-hoiw- e dfi .Jinn
day. July Branch taught, those

. ... .e 1.. .1 ;on uie 01 leacners, aiiossirB uun- - ;

er brandies as those atu-n- nuiy see fit to j

pursue. A (cuod attendaiK-- e Ls expected. For
ftarther particulars impure of or address

E. E. Parrrs, Somerset, Pa.

It is an III Wind that Blows Nobody
Any Good.

The Pennsylvania Kailruad and other
leading lines having insisted crpo their
Western ronriectiotis eeasius tl. payonst of
commissions and other sobsidiary amounts
to their local aretits, h w observed that sev-

eral comjianiesi notably the Cbirasro and
Northwestern Railwar) are apptyine: the
amounts so saved to the payment for new

atid anractive advertisii.j in tlenewiiiirs .

conseipiently there will be about as much
Xorthwe-itr- n Railway money put in einn-latio- n

in the East aa heretofore. -

Nitrous Oxide Gas. I

Administered daily at McMillan's
Rooms. Baer's Bbick. Somerset. Pa.

MARRIED. 1

SPASGLER-BORD- ER At tlie resiiiViHsi-o- f

the bride's parents, on Sunday "eveiiitiie,

July IT. 17, by Rev. J. E. lajir-h- . Mr.

Charles H. Spangler. of rtavidsvftle, to Mis
Letxira I Bonier, of Kolsapple.

Beaver College.
Tlie thirty-thir- d year of this Bent extvl-le- nt

school for young la. lies opens
her I ah. Pr. Taylor lias .Vmonstrated li s
superiority as an educator. The new Isi--

alley will be ready fa-- the Fall term.

Pen up Your Cows.
Continued romp; aims being made by citi-

zens, of cows trespassing iu ibier Kits alter
night. Tbia is to give notice that after ibis
date the onltaauir prohibiting the running
at large of cows etc after night, a ill he en-

forced. W. H. WuirtiT, Burgess.
July 12 ST.

Committee Meeting.
The Committee on Permanent Certificates

will meet at Rockwood on Out an lay. July
5, HS7, for tlie purpose of examining appli-

cants. Persons intending to apply will please
notify the Secretary.
!'. F. Lives. s.u, Fked. Gsmr,

Secn-tary- . Chairman.

Creat Reduction In Prices.
I will for the present time take a good

Cabinet Photograph at 1.50 per dozen But
such of my patrons who to secure
them at this very low price w iU do well to
call soon, as these figures may only hold
good for a limited time.

The latest Rapid Dry Plate pnsvess used
for all work.

W. H. WEiriJiT, Somerset Pa.,

Glade Normal School.
Terra opens July i"nh. Send for circular.

Addrces
J. A. Beskiy, Somerset, Pa.
X. G. Keim. Jlcyersdale. Pa.

Wanted !

Hides, Furs, Eark. I will pay the highest
cash priivs for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want j" cords of Ris k lak and
Spruce bark.

H. G. Ct.VXiXOHAH.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK a BEERITS,

bcatsas I

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prh-e- for Juiv J 1S7

Apple, dried. Ts :Wt.v
Apple Buiter. Y gut .

HeaiiM, i ha . .. si Jl
Bmn. A UK., lbs .. si mi
Buuer, tr.il 1. i . -

iteuj.
Puckwaeai, tu . e
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Vienna, ill .. a S
Flaxswil. bu TV
Lard. B hie
Middlings. 1O0 lbs II iv.xsi rm
tlau, iliu ,
PutUsi. bii lim.o Tac
New Potatoes si m
Ptachw, dried, it fc suslor
Rvis f bu ..
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Sugar, yellow, ...i.oi7e
white, yl s .7!f!l!- -

Tallimr, f t
Wheat bu --sfusJe

I)MII-?TRAT0R's- ; NOTICE.

folate of Christian Biomrh, dee d, late of.sha.K-Twp-

siniersel ( o.. Pa.
Letters of administration i.o the atsire estate

having been imiiiteii to the midersiiriicit t,y iie
lrofr authority, uotice is heretty mvi-- n io ail
perst-n- s in.lebteil ft said estate to make tranu-di-at-

payment, and th.havtny claims aaimi the
taiue will liieni duly' autlienucttu-- r,r
sirttieineiit, to the imder-itinet- l. at the h.iine-Mea- d

(it the deceased, near Knettimwii. i.n Sutur- -
i day, tne M day of Septemt.er.

ENiS U. BIHtCH.
Julj-Jti-

.
rtdmiTii-lralo- r.

BEAVER COLLEGE
And Musical Institute.

Atf BEAVER. PA., twetitr-si- miles below
Pinsluinrh. en tlie (ihio. for Ydf'Nii I.AI Ks.
Ssis-ni- and buii.liiis. Pup, U1

ly ui rrestilent. l't!yn-Hi- . Iiiteliecrunl,
and Mis-k- I powers develosd. Kesj teachers in
every department liireetor of Music urmhiHte
of Berlin. Rotes reanoouble. Send for new cir-
cular. R. I. TAM.i'K,

juiavlm. ITesideiit.

EXECUTK'.s .NOTICE.

fcatate cf Kphiaira Russ. d(iwd. Ute of gne- -
maiiouinK iwp.. esiEiierset uunty. Fa.

Letters MrstHjiielitary on tlie ats.ve estate
having been zran ted tiithe unleriiiTied by the
.proper anihority. notiee is hereby itiven ii sil

. persons innetited to said estate ui make tminedi-- I
te payment and those Iwviriir claims amorist

the same lo present them duly authenti.'Aied for
Kettiement on Thins-ia- Sepu-mlie- 1. lssT. at the
residence of Miwes Miller, in sid towmhip.

SARAH Rn-- S.

l, .Sl-'- VIII FR
Jnl'J). Exrm. of Rphraim Kiki. dee'd.

t'MTOK '.S Xf )TIC"K.

in Re Estateof I.niah Roirers, deretwed.
The undersiimed hav-.n- Nsa anrs.inteil Ati

litor by the ( .rf.hans' t'onrt of somerset ciuiiiv
to make a distribution of the ftilliU in the hands
of the Administrator of mid deceased, hereby
Ifivei ni4ice that be will attend to the duties ill
said appointment at his orb's, in Somerset Bor-
ough on Xhiirniar, Ainr. 1. IssT. when and where
ail parties interested can attend.

F. . R.

julyli. Aiuiiuir.

QHARLES HOFFMAX,

MERCENT TAILOR.
(Above Heffley's Store,!

I.itf-- t Sttyle, And Iiwcst
GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
Albrbta. Hoksb. I. sivrr Vhd.

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OUR

New and Enlarged Stgre

NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE,

JxgiyiiX'frl JPeiin'o 'tnst DiMfrt Alum w lji-- t ftmul.i

We bave about four times the room we had at
mir fiinuer place of business, Vietter iiht. tlie best
veutilath.it. and a Diti.-- more mail'ortabie place

business, ripecialties hi the Billowins; Lines of
ooous .

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'

FURNISHING GOODS,

LACES,
WHITE GOODS

EM BROIDERIES,
DRESS & CLOAK TRiMMICS,

YARNS.
ZEPHYRS,

ART EMBROIDDRY
MATERIALS

or iu kixim. src. rrc.

i Orders by Mail Promptly Attended la."is
HORXE & AVAIiD, I

41 FIFTH AVE.. PITTSBl'RiiH. PA. I

,
T

SOMETHING iNEV AND iHEPi
CKlSS10(SHVM(l'10ioIO(SS10oIMllS'10lSS)

- jt PEyxr ved 1 a pcsxr earsed."
Is a motto you can verify by ealiirur at the aew

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

3 Uve ia'Wjtrk s Full Coii.piVe Line iA'

ittlr at Attwtiv Pritrwi.
in pun tif

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, dC, dC.
have the Celehraied WAt'KF.SPHA.sT sHuE,

tbe Ben and Clieapest Gents' Shoe made. In

Ladies' Shoes
have the Finest Line ever bnvaifht tu iotneret
at Astoiiishinitly hum Prices. A spceial tnvl-uuh-

is exlen.ltsl toi?all said see these lessia
Mt stuck uf'eisMts. sad the prices at which lie
are Diet, eioinot be snrpusiieiL 1 n).!e
work iid reiiainuff a speeiaitv. can list see
raystoet. said yoii will certainly find jnst what
Tot waut. Kespeettull;.

JUHS-8- . S tSSFJi,
So, 5, Staauooth Bl.x-k-. Some met.

G O TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOIIXSTOWX, PA.,

GAEPETS,MATTING,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, -

STAIR PADS. STATJU EODS,
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c
LOWK8T PRICE.S Cf tTA RANTKED.

Their Stctik is Imroenst. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points
on the S. & C. K. R. by

GEIS, FOiSTJEXl fe QUTNST.

HEADQUART
?t. "it."n(rf':i rtn1 i'MrvuiJ. ;n fwt tvery niy in Miiriiy. '), K!ii-t:ti-

BM'kT tl-.- Hierke uii:r mt K;iiKK s' ti h rT KIS, Tin? mr.'" ur it.iijir a:i
Ei-iw- 'iitiii;' ;.rv at cnat: sui. y .'ti;irry . :t.i
evonttaf 'he V nvni (ar ihav tlttr tr,i4ie, m i:v sr.-- . Rwi'.

w.ii niwaiv, ,l A r,,- ,( t iV II : r H.dW?.. ii Riivlsnf ol.tmr.t .iLrfWr fortiit.. iuhiiv nir. thintra jr iur i wi .fnt-m- i V:'ittt i.i'vuvii- -
Mt; Noi!tmi iiit v.jir.t.. i r-- . 3rU'st. HiMtk ai;-- i Albums Axt-n- i n.i rHiiV-tt-

fr. ifivfn ntH i;m- - i r.'irt.i.itl pHr-:- - fmtv &r K:r lUe-- X.Krsm.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
(iFi'IK.K W. P.KXFdCD

DRUGS!
GEO. V. BEN

.'i:cPf.rKTf

cLVkK h.

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
KOMKTisr-rr- . pi:xx'a.

DItUfJS, aMKDICIXKS, CIIKMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, FAINTS, OILS

AND YARXISIIES.
The purest and Is-- to 1 found in th'i market. We also keep on hand a full line of

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS. '
And all tiie leading ai purtciiances used both by Physicians and iiimilies. We jpiarantee

ia this line, perfect salistiu tion.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LARaE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY G!f TS ALWAYS 1ft STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
TH E I;fT THK MAilKKT AFFnli'iS. i!TH IniMKTH" AN'H IM It iKTfll).

PresnriptlDns M, Fanalj Escgipis Filled Will temess
Our own iimki- - of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is ..f a superior

o,ti;i!:ty. U e keep in bulk, that any special inre-licti- t ran
lie aibUsl. Sob! at S cents :i potinil.

We do a 8.(Uiiri' litisinita and wi'5 jrfve you your umncy's worth. No
trcitble to sho-.- v giodJ.

PURE WIMES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. ... CEORCE W. BEN FORD & SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
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DRUGS!
FORD SON.,

- fF TILF

IT WILL PAY
TO BVV Vol

.1 KM O IS I A L, U O K
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
HOMERSKT, PKXXX

MM II! fill
Aim,, AS" fnr Htr WHITE HMiXiiu:

in nel of MuM'MKVf Wi'RK will
find it ui tlieir interest toenii t mv shop.
a proper ill lie Kiven thera. sni.

trH.fytrttmi in Krrrt ' "m, rt hiii' .v
fit'. I ;rti?e special aiteuii.Hi to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc
Intrnd'Wvft by REV, W. A. ts fieeciea
!?nT.rmeTr.ent in the of M ATfeKIAL AIl(i.sTRI (TIiiN and whieh is .ei,n.s! u lie
th JVipui- -r M..ii.m.'tit for .sir Chaitxesrite I'll
mte. GIVE MI CA1L.

F.

ThisMcdsl Drug Stcrsis Rapidly Bgccnisg a Great

Favcrita with h Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, To ilet A ri icles,
Perfumes, &c.

TIIE rxKTnR i;VES PERSONAL ATTE.VTIO, TO THE )T

PIiTslGians'Prescriptions i Family Receipts
tiHEAT EEIS'S TAKKX To ls OSLY FkEsir A.D P'"RE AKTlCt.ES.

S V EOTACLES, E Y E-- ( i LA SS KS.
And Full IJne of Optical always on hanl. From

sach large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on It is always pleasure to display our 'vAs

to intrnding purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STHHET, SOMEIWKT, I'A

ZTTIIA53
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PSACTICilLir f vT in
jrzl.

Over SCO Send for
Frico List

Designs. tist Circ-J'rrc- .
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WM. SHAFFER.

Pecpla

CARE

Goods

hand.

Beautiful

Pittsburgh fai (College
PITTSBlTRGn CONSERVATORY Or MUSIC.

ltorIttirict3cv..,'fS: Liwral Art, 3tu(--- Kiomtii-n- Flu Arts. Till Owls lfel.rwt-wtl- m

tn me. AisoSrssrlat (Vnl. Ilalui! . twmiv rn-lkn-. hirircs tessOisw
Mk say ai rlty wbont Tturtv-tiui- tt vsr ririer:-'s.- sth. n tnafciny leieserewts wrw'sr
scadtuc u&otiamuMiufin.A, H. IORCCSS, President, jriiia.iu.ti, Hjl.

3Tk HAMDS3ME WT33I!I3. BISTHaAT OS HflUDAT P8ESEST. 1

a 2

THE WONDERFUL Ontl U 3luburg mtm
untiniiur a Parler, Iiflnraryi. Piilia. Reeiiirtes; ee IstrsJId

CHAIH, lOi'i.E, BKUSOT Oft M.
k. Dw,'ui il'-- fSk and tin. endstaaB --sWtP.l to aft

CHiLDRErJ S CARRIAGES
fimJnhyl with

THE LUBUftC MANF'C CO..
ib ittt C tM Brh, ami Irmaimiil

145 M. 8th St Phliada.. Pa.


